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GENERAL STATE 0F TRADE IN ENGLAIND.
THE CATTLE MARKET.

T HROUGIIOUT the whole of England, especially in
the midiand Counties, the panic occasionod by

tise cattie disease is incroasing, sud bas now assumcd
formidable proportions. Our owII opinion is, that
cattîs., like grain sud ail vegetables, bave beon by bigb
larming brouglit to 100 bigh a state, sud nature, there-
fore, rebels against the unnatural forcing. The samne
as in the bunsan body, ovor-indulgence produces siek-
noess. The attempt in Euglandto pruduco obese cattie
by ail sorts of»highfeéeding, bas, ater a series 0f years,
we are porsuaded, caused this evil. Some fifty years
ago thore was a great murralu auîongst catle in Groat
Britain, but that was cansed by the short sud po
quality of the food, sud was in ts flèstures entiroly dif-
fèent from Ibis which is at presout ragiug. Su t'ar,
the disoase sooms more or less confiued to Middlesex,
ospeeiaily London, wlîere eows are very arîificially
ted; sud tise (.oerunment are takiug promspt msasures
to ascestain bow far the disease bas spread, sud to se
what precautions eau ho taken ogainost it.l.'bc price
of cattlo bas not as yetbecu partieularly affoctod.

DRY GOnDS TRADE.

Iu Manchester, we note a very l'air amount of busi-
ness beiug doue, sud prices 0f Y aris sud Cottonis haveà
advanced. 'The chief business bu larus was donc on
Gorman cceonut. Tise exeitemont in the Liverpool
Cotton -NI arket was in a groat measure tise cause ufttie
improved feeling. Very lîttbe sdvanee in prico was
obtained, but tihe tenldency was npw-ard. lu Leeds, a
lullis1 exporiesîeed in tise Clotis trade, 10051 of tihe
large buyers lsaving purciîasod freely for tihe Fait
(both domestie ansd toreigu> Irade. l'bchemanufacînrers
continue lu good employmont, sud pricesosf woolleu
sud yarn goods are alike steady. In'Nuttingliam thore
was a fair enqniry for bosiory yarns, ansd prices werc
about the samne as heretufore.

OtIOCEOIES.

London 3Market.-Sugars have been very irm, sud
prices bave been fuliy maintaiued; by latesi sdvices,
we note an advanee. 'les bas sold freely at tuil pricos.
Coffee stocks are light, and prîces very firm.

PRODU CE.

The weatisor generally continues of a most treacher-
ous character, anything but prupi tious te the bsrvest-
ilu, of grain-goneral complabuts ol' spruutiug sud
mildew; su that neither guod yicld nor qualiiy are
expected. Lately, trom the Continenît we hsave licard
the saine reports, but tiîeymiust be recived cumpgrano
salis. It wouid be vory unwise 10 speculate un theo
rather doieful accounts given by the Mark Lane Elxr-
press ansd the Times. There is nu duubt but that pros-
ont prices wibl ho fully maintained; lheonuuy question
is, whetber, alter the vasi accumulation ut* grain in
the West is brougbt lorward, prices wiil advance; in-
deed we certsinly consider tboy will nuL, lu Fronce,
the rapid briuging torward of the Wheat erop, in tho
chiof' whest-growsng districts, isas killed the previuus
buoyaney out the markets, and prices have slighîly re-
ceded. lu Jelgium theharvoshungia near*ly eonpletetd,
sud the crop ut' Wheat is not cousidered mure thian
tbree-fourtbs tf a goud harvest.

Germany.-Our Hamburg afivicos state that, in tise
Norths, the barvestiug was iu full operation, aud, by
ail advices, the Wbcat crop would yield a l'air avor-
age-the quaiity, partly flue sud partly barsh, owiug
te excessive heat; the wight mustly f'air. We have
no later news frumn the Black Ses.

THE PRODIJCE MARKET.

iITE movement in Pruduce can be noted Ibis
j w'e;, nor eau mucb sctivity ho looked l'or iii the

Faîl crops comne more generally mb msmrket, sud more
tonnage, with lowor troight, are available. Tbe bigh
prices sud general buoyancy of Provisions lu Britain
bave maintoined au active competition for the leadiug
articles bore, sud cousiderabie business bas been dune
lu Butter and Cheese for expurt at a bigb range of
prices.

FLous.-Little change eau bc noted lu the genersi
features of the markct since unr last. Arrivais con-
tinue light, and the demaud very limited. Latest Brit-
lsb advices, beiug more favourable, have partiaiiy
reassured isolders, who show less auxioty to seli, but
inteuding purehasers bold off for more definite adviees
before oporating beyoud their immnediate wants, as
wbile irmuess is expected te, continue 1111 the crops
corne mure genersily on the market, the impression is
general tisat, l'ailiug a decided advance in Britain,
prices will decline as soon as supplies exceed the local

reunements. The nquiry for the igher grades bas
perceptibiy, abated, owing 10 tise reiatively bigh pricos
obtaiued a compared wits recont sales lu tise Ameni-
cau markets. Superior Extra is offred at $7 Lu $7,25,
aud Extra $6.40 10 86.50, witbont induciug mueh at-
tention. Fancy is in equaliy restricted demand, only
finding buyers tu a smnall oxtout at quotations. Trans-
actions bu supers bave been mostly in sngle hundreds
or broken pOrcels for city use. Tisere 18 s5h11 a deli-
ciency of strictly cisoice Canada Super for sponging,
aud the lew brauds suited Lu that use bring extrenie
rotes, but moany brauds formerly lu fatvour have for s
time been let dowu iu quality, and uuw ouby ronk
aiuong ordiuary samples; $5.0010 8$5.40 tnay ho given
as thie range, covering aIl descriptions; No. 2 sud Fine
bave boon more enquired for, sud the sup ly being
suisîl, satsfactory prices have been secured for aîîy
offered. Tho lower grades are neglected, sud quota-
ions ut sucb are nominal. .Bag .blour.-T'bc supply

sud demaud, wbichi are both liuitcd, have been protty
equaliy baianced, aud nu change in value can ho noted;
Most of the offeriîîgs are delicieut in the important
esseutsal ut strengtb, and the tew parcels of sncb offer-

cd bave thse decidefi preference over tbe generai aver-
age.

WHiEAT.-Arrivals are small, and the quantity ini
stock is light. Few transactions can be nioted, as

buer nf sellers are somewhat apart in their views.
ThoZ, ask ing priceofu Western is $1.07J te $1.10, and of'
U.* C. Sprîng $1.10 to $1.12J. No White Winter in
stock.

PEASE.-A few transactions have taken place, nsostly
for furward delivery, at. rates not permitted to tran-
spire; recognized rates are 75C. b l'Oc. per 60 lbs.
B.A RLtY -Sal es 10 a 1limited extent have been made

at 67c. to 68e. per 48 ibs.
PORK.-T'he stock oflMess is graduslly working mbt

constumption at $23 to $24. 0f other kinds thore is no
supply, sud during the course of next month aiimited
quantity utf1'rime wili be needed at high comparative
prices, for the shippinig thon expected.

BUTTER-The demand durin g the week bas been
very active, snd for prime parcels very tIsl rates bave
been paid. .ioud te fiue înay ho quuted at 19 te 20
cents: aud for strictly choico, still iighor pricos bave
been secured.

Shipments from this port to Britain continue to be
liberai, and when the bulk of them are placed on the
market, it remainis te be seen what the efllet on prices
will ho; up to the presont, the roceipts bore bave not
exceeded the requsrensents ut the trade. That there
lias hitiserto been a lightcr production of the article
than nouai is certain, b ut it is also pretty generally
admittcd that large quantîties are beld back in New
York State, whvlih souner or later mnust tind a market.
Ifthe presont high range ot prices do not bring it ont
as souni as the weatiîer is cool enough te allow it te
travol in saloéty, sud whlen there is a demand for butli
Britain, Califurnia, sud the Southeru States, it is to ho
leared tîsere will ho a repotition of la-t ycar's experi-
ence-of Butter beiug lorced upon the market at a
lime wben sellîng was impossible, and completely
breaking dowu both their own sud our markets, ai-
roady weakened b y want of demsnd and beavy stocks.

Most holders in Canada have pursued a wiser course,
seuding their Butter te market wbile tise demand bas
been active, sud realizing gradually advaucing prices.
Should auy ho holding ack bore, sud rofusing the
handsome rates now rulig, tboy will meet w.ithi but
little sympathy if they sustain 1.ss by a t'ail.

lýAtt.-Thoro is a good deai ut onquiry, but the
stock is mun ont.

CHEEsE 18i in moderato demand for good factory;
aud, with ail other articles of' provisions aI s0 high a
figure, il seems probable that somewhere about pres-
cnt prices will ho mairitained during the season.

'rALLOW lias somnewbat advanced, owing 10 5an5 11-
proved feeling in Britain sud the West.

AsRS-Pots have slightly rallbed from thse extremo
depression, sud are uow saleablo at 85.15 to 85.17J for
firsts sud inferiors. L'earis quiet, at about $5.32,J-tho
market closing steady, but witbout animation.. Any
improvement is the resuit of temporary deticiency;
British advices continuing vory much depressed.

PRICES 0F GRAIN.

Average Pricer on .

91-

Flour,SuperlorExt. 4 7.25 7.25 7.25 17.2M 7.25 7.W0 7.2M 4.75
Extra . . . 6.871 6.S7î687 6.7J 6 75 7.00 6.83.4.55
Fiuncy . . . 5.75 6.00) 6.00) 6.00 8.00 6.2b 5.96 4.34J
Suparina . . 537a5.3J 5371 5 371.5.30 5.50 5.35 4.171

No .4.77.ý 477à4.77t 4.77ý 4.80 4.85 4.78 3.90
Fine .. . . 4.30 4.30 4.30 4 .30 4.30 4.40 4.30 3.55

Iag Four, 1121hs.. 3.10 3.10 3.10 3.10 3.10 3.30 3.*10) 2.42.t
Oatnea, bbl 200lb. 4.62.14.621 4.60 4.60 4.60) 4.70 4.61 4.871
w1leat . . . . . ... 1 1
Peu a. .. ......
Bariey. .. .0.67J 0.67J. . .. 7
Oasa . . . . . .

Custom Hanse Returris.
We givo roceipts at the Customt House for week end-

ing 7th Sept.

DATE. 1864. 1865.

September Ist ........... $3M,266.08 $13196.76
2...... 6,362-74 7,086.64
4 ..... 5,619.05 12,499.16
5 ... ........... 1,023,OS 29,094.90
6............. 24,178.54 23,892.15

7 ........ 150,4f,2.79 17,771.62

826!D,9121 28 $103,541 .23
1 st Jan. to 8lst August. . 2769,83.6 2001,676.18

Total duties to 7 Sept. $3039,275.89 $2105,216.41

W. GALT, HILL & CO.,

COMMISSION A GENTS,
509, St. Paul streot,

MON'rREAL. 2-7

PENITENTIA2RY BOOTS ANI) SHOES.

T1I-E Subscriber, having been appointedTAgent in Montreal for the Sale of these Gooda, is
fully peanfi wt esatch.rs hchwl b ile a

fuly ad it dsptci.A. MOK. COCHRANE,
494 to 498 St. Paul Street.

T RAE E IO IC L
The "«GROCERI (Weekty). Subscription-20o. per

yeax-; post free if paid in advance. The Groces- is
published every Saturday morning, and extensively
circu]ated amongst Grocers,Oil and Colour-uen, Provi-
sion Merchants, Drysalters, General Dealers, Manu-
facturers, and General Merchants througbout the
world. It contains the most reliable Price Current
published, a LIST OP DUTIES PAID on every article in
the Trade, Foreign and Home Correspondence, Latest
Market Reports, Fairs. Markets, &c., &c. In the
Advertisement pages Me be seen the Price List of
many of the principal hQoiesaie Housff and Manu-
facturers, an d in fact a fuind of most important in-
formation is supplied which is flot to be obtained froin
any other source; thus from week to week the Trades-
man is kept posted up in ail matters relating to bis
business.

The IlOIL TRADE REVIEW " (MonthIlj), Gratis
to Subscribers to the Grocer. Subscription-Ss. per
year in> advance. TheOiW Trade Retnew is wbolly
devoted to the interests of the Trade wbicb it repre-
seuLs. t contains Editorial Articles on the Prospects
and Progress of the Trade, Letters from Reporters at
the Canadian and Penusylvanian Oul Springs, New
York, Montreal, Philadeiphia, Havre, Hamburg,Liver-
pool, Bristol, Hull, &o.; Articles describing the varions
modes of Manufacturing snd Itelining; the current
Trade News, Prices Current, Patents, Correspon-
dence, &c.

The "WINE TRADE REVIEW" çMonthly). Sub-
seription-los. er year in advance. J'he Wmne 7'rade
Revsew, as its title impliesl, is tbe special organ of the
Wine Trado, and the recognized authority upon al
matters relating to its interests. t is edited by a gen-
tleman tboroughly àcquainted with this brancb of
commerce, who is assisted by an able staff of contribu-
tors. The success which bas attended the publication
of Trade Journals, proves that the ntility of class
literature is&poperly appreciated. The advantage to
the Man of Business of being able to obtain ali the
information be requires front one journal is too evi-
dent te need argument.

The "BREWERS' JOURNAL" (Montkly). Gratis
f0 Subscribers of the Wine Trade lleviesc. Subscrip-
tion-Os. per year.

The Adrertisement Agent te tbe above named Peri-
odicals will wait upon Advertisers b y appointment.
REMEITA.NCES te bo addressed to W M. REED.

Books for Review, General Business Lotters, Orders
for Advortisements, &c., te HENRY S. SIMPSON,
Publisher.

Subscriptions and Advertisements received by Mr.
J. V. MORGAN, 23 Hospital street, MONTILEAL.

JOHIN W. HOLCOMB,
MA., LL.B. 0F TREE TNIVElt8ITY 0F TORONTO, MEMBER

OP TUE LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA,
OSQOODE HALL,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
NO. 65 WALL STREERT, NEW YORtK.

M R. HOLCOMB wlll give bis attention to profes.
4s louai matters lu New York and tbe adjacent

States ontrusted te bis care by correspondents lu tbe
Western States and British American Provinces.

SteFRtENQES:
JOHN SCOBLE, Esq., M.P.P., _Quebec.
Messrs. W. DARLING & Co., Montreal.
PATERSON, HARRISON, & PATERSON, Tor-onto.
Messrs. LYXAN ELLIOTT & Co., Toronto.
Messrs. GEORGE M10142E & Co, Toronto.
MILES O'RIBLLY, Esq., Q.C., Hamilton.

Ang. Il. S8nme.

QIDEY & CRAWFORD
k) OFFER FOR SALE
D. ANDERSON & SONS (Belfast) PATENT

ROOFING FELT.
THOMAS BRAMWELL & CO.'S (Gatcbead-onTyne)

VENETIAN REDS AND COLOURS.
MUSPRAT'S MAN UFACTURES,-CAUSTIO

SODA, SODA ASHE, &c.
ITALIAN MARBLE IN SLA.BS.

]KÂRTIN & PERGUSON,

B ARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS
COZNVE YANCERS, NOTÂMIES PUBLIC, ec.

Offie-Corner of King and James streets,
ILAMILTON, C.W.

N.B.-Collections and lnsOlvency Matters promptly
attendod te.
R. MARTIN. J. W. FERC+USONi.

U2 ly

MKaoEWEN & MACHÂR,

B ARRISTERS ÂAND ATTORNEYS
SOL ICIPORS IN CIL4NCERY, 4-c., 4-c.

10 Ancbor Buildings,

KINGSTON, C.W.
EWENi MACEwEN. JOHN MAtfLI MACHÂR.

82-ly
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